
Bill.com Now O�ers Integration for
QuickBooks Users
Bill.com has announced its platform now integrates with QuickBooks for customers
who use QuickBooks Online Pro, Premier and Enterprise.
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Bill.com has announced its platform now integrates with QuickBooks for customers
who use QuickBooks Online, Pro, Premier and Enterprise. The integration allows
QuickBooks users to easily view and manage their entire cash �ow process. Bill.com
offers integrated bill payment, invoicing and cash management solutions for
businesses.

“Bill.com has been a leading solution on our platform, receiving strong positive
customer feedback, so we are excited it is now available to even more small
businesses,” said Alex Chriss, Director of the Intuit Partner Platform. “Allowing our
millions of users to fully and easily personalize QuickBooks with Bill.com gives them
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not only a superior �nancial management solution but lets them spend more time
growing their business and less time chasing down transactions.”

By installing the solution from the Bill.com page on the Intuit App Center, users can
easily access the tools, information and collaboration services that Bill.com offers to
manage �nances and cash �ow. Bills are immediately brought into Bill.com upon
installation and account payables receivables information is automatically synced.

“Intuit and Bill.com share the common goal of bolstering small businesses’
productivity by easing their �nancial management burdens,” said René Lacerte,
Bill.com founder and CEO. “As a long-time top performing app on the Intuit App
Center, we are excited to make it even easier for small businesses to integrate our
leading solutions together, letting business owners focus their minds on more
important matters.”

This new integration provides QuickBooks customers with a branded payment
portal. Through their portal, users and their customers can autopay bills using
Bill.com’s ePayment or credit card options, view invoice history, share documents
and send messages to each other. Users can also charge clients directly from their
bank accounts and sync all information automatically to QuickBooks.

“This integration is all about letting our joint customers get organized, get paid and
get ahead. Bill.com offers the only complete end-to-end solution for managing the
payables and receivables processes and creates a more collaborative environment
than accounting software on its own” said Lacerte. “Many people who typically
wouldn’t be involved in the accounting process get involved in the bill payment and
invoicing processes. These include team members who work directly with customers
and vendors as well as the customers and vendors themselves.”

Bill.com provides a completely web-based solution for accounting professionals and
business to optimize cash �ow. Through Bill.com’s platform, users have access to
online bill payment, e-invoicing, document management and automated work�ow
in one central location. The company offers integration with businesses’ accounting
software and a comprehensive view of their cash forecast. Bill.com also recently
integrated its cash �ow-centric banking platform for banks and their SMB
customers.

“Our users wanted a more seamless integration that didn’t require any installation in
QuickBooks systems and automatically syncs,” added Lacerte. “We’re happy to
deliver that today.”
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